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-used as a sulstitute for mica in inea rcfcr., for wve read ini Plautus, ijuid id ad mle (tilt ad
incai refert (I>ersa. 513). Two of the constructions, tiien, that can take the place of mcea,
-in mca refert, are the dative itself and the ordinary substitute for the dative, a fact
-strongly confirming Verrius' view that mcea here 15 itself a dative.

But what of the genitive with r&frrt. It appears much later than the genitive with
itres!, belonging properly to Silver Latinity, while the genitive with iutcrest is very

-common in the Golden Latinity of Cicero. No instance of a genitive, other than the
genitive of value, is found in Archaic Latin in connection with intercst or refert, if wve
cexcept the follotving exaînple in the Lex Acilia 1Repetundaruin (C. 1. L. 19S. P2), qwdi
dius nei quacrundaiii causcant referc, wvhere the genitive duzs nei qzunerinudtti is certainly flot
parallel to that inl cus iuterest or i/forumii reftrt, but seeins rather a predicative use of thte
genitive of characteristic, parallel to imiperint reginm qnoil initia coîsscrvauiIoe libertatis
fucrat (SalI. Cat. 6, 7). If this is correct, tue use of the genitive wvith referl is tht older
construction of tht two. Hoffinann's view as to its origin wve liave already noticed, and
lie is ccrtainly correct in thinking that it cannet be connectcd in origin witlî the older
-construction of the dative with interesse in its personal use, as in intcrfui pracio. An
example in Cicero (ad Famn. 4. 10. 2), suspicarcr mnutin interesse reifi/liiaris tmac, Ieads
Schrnalz to explain it as primiarily a partitive genitive, and h2 evidently understands the
passage as îneaning, "I1 should suspect that much of your estate was invoIved." But
-this is flot a typical exaniple of tht construction, being a genitive of the thing, not of the
person. Most probable secîns a solution suggested t0 nie by Mominsen's version
of the Lex Acilia, and which I find hinted at in Allen S: Greenough's Grammnar (P>.22
1Remark), that the genitive witli interest is fornicd after the anatogy of the predicative
genitive with est. The analogy, is, perhaps, best stated in the following wvay: The idea
-of possession is originally distinct, in the mmid of the Romans, from that of ownersbip,
lut later by usucaplo, i.e., by possession for a number of years, two at nmost in Gaius' day,
ownership is acquired. Res est alicuius (jure Qitiritiini) is the Romian formula for
ownersbip ; res est alieni (ini bonis), that denoting possession. But what of the thing
thiat, being in the possession of anyone, is passing mbt bis ownership)? Can %ve say, A'es
fit alicuiiis? WVe read in the Lex Acilia (66), re Populi fiel. l)id the Roman, then,
coule to feel that, in tht thing then in his possession and passing into his ownership), he
hiad any proprietary right ? Gaius speaks of a thing as being subject to, a duplex
dicuin;iztim, that of the person in wvhose potestas it is,-its owner in the proper sense,-and
ilhat of the person in whose Possessia it is, and mbt wvhose Potcs:ats it is consequently
passing. It seemis to be this latter domiuinum which. finds its expression in the phrase
inicresi alicins. Or, 10, put it moret lrittly, <SI Murci means 1'it is the property of
'Marcus "; fit M1arci, " i is becoming the proptrty of ïMarcus " ; interes! Marci, " i partly
bclongs to Mý\arcus," or 'Marcus lias a proprictary interest in it,"-at îneaning closely
related to the usual inaning of iniecsi dius. That refert, as carly as Illautus' day, %vas
flot regarded as two separate %vords, but as ont, is clear from such a construction as
quac ad rein refernint (I>ersa, 591), or quoi rdi te iidsiiaire refert (Truc., 394). In Cicero's
day its meaning differs but little, if at aIl, fromi that of interest. In such an assimilation
of meaning the influence of analogy usually lcads to a confusion of constructions origin.
ally distinct. The ivay in which this influence would work may bc stated as followvs:
refcri = interest, therefore inca reicrt = mca interesi; and so, for inca referi, the onîy formt
occurring in Archaïc Latin, mcea interesi cornes into use in Ciceros time. In like manner
interesi = refert, therefore ominmji intcrcsi = oni::mn referi ; and so beside interest with the
genitive, the usual construction in the Golden Latinity, there appears in Silver Latinity
the genitive wvith rtfert. And as interest bas thus acquired a reginoen that is prirnarily
and really a dative, it is flot strange to, tlrd il joined with a construction comrnonly used
as a substitute for the dative, viz. the accusative with adt, as in adt honorent nostrun
inicrest. That it is never joined itih the dative itself, is probably due to a fear of
confusion with the ordinary personal use of intertst in interfuit epulis.


